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o.4 isKliBiiiioiiitcil liy

tlikt It will HM Wlh'i6Mlin imrly
more the, Belknap tUUtlr. .

TiiKtlclmtn In Cohkiv", fntltll-li- nl I"

nnotlior column of tliU i:i'r, '

conclusively who It U Hint I "IPI'IR
the mouth or wlliicsi'" nff""1 v,vU

Vnnp. .
OiwxT'.rniipoliitiiH'iit ol Im'y l'aX

will ol
of Ohio, in lIHknapVsiicvf.or,
Mr. D.um or .Mn.u'liuelt, in Sclii'licU i

Such amioliitiivnts In tlio j:

or his fulmlnti-ailo- c6iilil not huvc

rallotl to iiiitki) ('rant's iiifAiloutlal career
nnvsifHl tlmn ll has htx'iit ' t

Ittiir A I.OII." Ctl'IMTlOX -- 4

Wn'Xnw .rir?iM n-- U "N ltd- -

knap wow than I'raiitr TliHiiiU'stlnn
Is Miffgoftiil hy tlie Cu t that t

Grant ha lici-- u piwUtciit
tlttrliiir the term of IiIj olllco. ami that In

mauv CAt-- lie ha Vcwanloil thcivr
hy responsible ami prollt.-iMi- ' ollii'I.ll po-

sition. The Herald i.V ir .Marsh hail

given Helknap a liouo hi

or a house hi Philadelphia, or hail aveil

the amounts or several payment, put It

liiloasilkpiir.-cnm- l given It to Helknap
as a present, as was ilo:o In the cae r

Grant, that tho Secretary ol War wouM
now have been all right, a Grant I.
Hut tho Secretary ol St tliil not take
thing iBMt' fluvpc-l- w nw'p a vulgar
bargain "fofrcgular payments anil has
been visited with the 'list result''. I'rom
the HtraWn (picsttonlug ami leaonlng,
It U plain to be that It U not n

"loll" to Grant u it once, va.

Tin: bii.i. pok tiii: 1'ituTi.rrio.v
ov wir.i:s.si:.

The Judiciary committee, on Wednes
day, reported to tho House ol Representa-
tives a bill for the protection of wit-

nesses who shall be required to In

certain cose. The bill Is rendered
necessary by the action of Attor-
ney General l'lerrepoiit In threat-

ening tho wlti!"s, Mar-h- , with
arrest and punishment. The Mil

provides that whenever n person tiiull
be required to totl'y before cither House
of Congrcs, or ii committee of cither
House, or before the Senate sitting a a
court of Impeachment, be chnll not be
held to answer criminally before any
court of Jintlce, or Incur any penally or
forfeiture, on account of any fact
or net about which be tliall be re-

quired to tctlly, providing that nothing
therein contained shall be so construed
to relievo any person Iroin liability to
Impeachment. The bill pa"cd the;iloue
alter several hours debate, by a vote of
two hundred and six yeas to ten nay.

wan--
m:

TcinokVnt ?
President Grant, In private conversa-

tion with personal Irleuds, declares tli.it
up to the moment when General Uelk'nap
called upon him to tender hi resignation,
he did not have even tho shadow ofa sus-

picion of his wrongdoings. The expos-
ure took the Prc.-ldei- as well as the
whole country, by surprise. Chicago
Journal.

President Grant lias a decidedly queer
memory. It failed liiui in many Impor
tant particulars concerning tho Habeock
att.ilr, and seems to have done the panic
thing In the Helknap matter. It Is a fact
now patent to every one that .suspicious
ofllelknap's integrity are not of recent
date and that thu matter was long ago
brought to I'rcldeut Grant's knowlidgo
In such a manner that It dccrved hi at
tention. He treated the Informer
coldly and took no ttp to ascertain
the truth ot their allegations. In view
of all tho circumstance, thu claim that
Grant was ignorant up to tho uioinin
ui uspusurc, oi iiciKU.m s wrong uoiug',
will not answer.

riaciiitAi'K ur.rN ms inai.m; J.
llAi'lt.

The Senato voted on tho admission ot

l'lnchhack on Wednesday. Thu debate
was lengthy and was participated hi by
Messrs. Logan, Harvey and Morton in
favor of admitting I'iuchback and by
Mc-sr- s. Paddock, Morrill and lMiuonds
opposed to him. The question then was
ou thu niilineudment ot .Mr. Kdmuud
to Insert thu word "not" before the word
"admitted," so that the resolution should
read :

Iit3oUt, That 1. 11. a. I'lnehliaek hi

not admitted as a (senator from the State
ofl.onlsatia tor the teim ol six years, be
ginning on the. till of Marcb.ivr.i. it win
ngreeed to : Yeas 112 ; nays, 211. as fol

lows: Was: .Messrs. Hayard, Caperton
Cbrlstaincy. Cockrclli- - Cooper, Davis
Oeiinls, Katon, Kduiunds Kngllsli, (ior
don. .lohnsoii, .1 ones, Phi: Kelly, Ker
nan. Key. McCrcery, McDonald, Maxey
.Mcrriinoii, Morrill, Me.; Moirlll, Vt
Norwood, Paddock, Kahdolph, liiiioiii
Saulsbury. .Stevenson, Tliurinau, Wal
lace, Whyte, and libers IIU.

Xays: Messrs. Allison, Anthony, Hunt
well, Hruce, Caineron, Pa.: ('onkllu
Conover, Craglu,, l)ijry, Kerry, Pre
llngliuyBeii, Hamilton, Haiiillu, Harvey
Hltebeok, Howe, lugalls, .lones, .Vey.;
Logan, Mitchell, Morton, Patterson,
Sargent, Sharon, Sherman, Spencer
West and Wludoui-2- 'J. '

MoJr. Hogy, Hootli,sW'dlolgli, Gold-thwal- te

and Dawes, who would have
voted hi the iilllnnatlve, were paired oil'
with Mcs-r- s. Alcorn, Ogleby, Caiiieion
(Wis,), Clayton and Wright, who would
have voted lit thu negative. Tho.-- o not
voting were Messrs. Huriisldo and J!ob-erWo-

nwuiMi H y
'l'!AWta eou

tains a reprmt trom the London' Jurilai
of Oat-lAy- lug o an Interesting uikeiis-
tlou m Uiu mbjett of eook.ng by gas
TbJ M? tUft"ciokMgVu.ris" i,w
8itfW )n fW V'? U w
vlrmw kttrlbiil.to tlitiu by tuurp'riiliig
ndverUsers, Is known by n bou...k.
nud cooks, to bo Iricouvcnlint, unhealthy,
iineoiuforlublo ami uxpennvc. In nim

iniT, tho InroureuleiiPr atlemllng the

preparation of food by menu nt' rooking

stove?, Hie so great that imii'li liieil

housekeeper, surrounded by healthy

ramlllcs who experience the promptings

a " Mpinic meal nine
times ni1ny.itt a legularly a tliey do

In winter, niv tempted toeinpiiie, In ves-litlo- n

ol why Hieie I n provision

In iinttirv fur tin- - gradunl changing

or, ele.. in nl law to a digesti-

ble Mate a there I lor the ripening
or berries peaches pears nppl'' '"'
plums The cpcrieiii'cd house-wil- e In

a large r.imlly, l.iimv Hie approach of
Milliliter, not only by tho lengthening
days tliu growing warmth of thesim. the
bilgliteiilng igreou of her hoiue "plant,
butaUfiby'lbeluevitalde remark of the
kltelu'ii goddess accompaiilcil by the
pruritic of her lelt Imiiil on Iht heart,
that lii gels "outdone by the he.it of tlie
stove and will have to lay over through
tue hot inonths" Then come
breaillcs elo-e- t. pantries gullllc-- s of
cold nnats,niid breakfast tables lnlnus
liuokwlioat'atiil corn griddle cakes. Tho
Iiitroductioii of ati invention by which
nil family cooking could bo s.il'ely anil
perfectly done by ga would be a gi eater
ble.'slng to womankind than the inicti
tlou of the sewing mnchlne. In the ili- -

ciiloti of the (motion to which we have
relet red. It wasclaiinul that gn I the pel
lecllon ol litel ; that ;r.n beat can
be prodiiceil at it little over one-ha- lf the
cot of coal or wood heat : that by
gas exactly :he amount of heat needed
ror anv piiipo-- e may !: olitalned ; thai
ga beat I perfectly cleanly, theie bciu
u()tlilngto"inako(lli t;"aud that with pro
per It M at all times ready for
immediate ue.

It wasaduiltted that no perfect appar
atus lor tho successful application of gas
to doiiie'tlc piirpo-- c has a yet been pro
vlded, but with all the advantages to be
derived liom ucli a uo ot it, tho way
and nieaiii ol tipplylng'it will certainly be

speedily -- tudied anil Improved.

I'lll.l l ICAI, .MIIXS.
The woman sullr.igo amendment ha

been defeated In the Iowa legislature.
Gen. Ila.en, said to know all about

the Helknap matter, U now In the City of
Mexico.

Helknap was "sternly scrupulous,
about the expenditure of public mo ii y('
says a coire-pondcn- t. Probably, lie
wanted it all hiiu-cl- f.

State llcjiittr: "HabcockV friends In
Xew Voik ate raising money to pay the
expenses' Incurred In his trial. The sub
scription paper In Xew Vol U I headed
by Scllgmau. . niong other suberll.er
In that city are District Attorney iliix.
William A. Daillng, Isaac II. Ilailey, Clin
ton Wheeler nud Darling iV Griswold.
u!oIph liorle, ol I'hiladelpuin, lias sub--

crlbed $5,000 to lid fund. rVcreli ry
Chandler ha, subscribed 1,000.

.State Mr. Welch ofPhhV
lelphla, was a member of the Indian com- -

mission, but resigned, and now rises to
xplaiu. It appears that he

that, alter goods for the Indian- - weie ac
cepted front the contractors, tbe-- u con
tractors weru allowed to take the ac
cepted goods away and supply other

ooils of mi inferior description. He re
ported the fact and .stopped the swindle,
but :. o notice was taken ot bis leport hy
the head ol tho Indian bureau, except
that an order was Issued
the swindle and so .Mr. Welch .stepped
out and left the thieves In full posses-Io- n

of their business.'';

age.

un.

III ITO It 1 .41. . Oi F.. .

Jell Davis Is lecturing in New Oj leaus
ou tho Mexican War.

I'very pupil hi the l!o,lo i Lathi
School eots the city ?2I0 a year.

Hlcliard II. Dana, the new American
Minister to Hngland, Is sixty-tw- o years of

Tho ull'ort to ruiieal tho prohibitory
lhiuoi' law of Iowa and enact a license
law lnlcad. has failed to pa the LegUla
lure otthat State.

Hlcliard II. D.ina Is said to be u lair
lawyer, a itciigiiiiiii writer, ami a

scholar and a gentleman," in every
sense ol uiu worn, lie is tin; author ot

Two Vears Hefore thu Mast."
An ell'ort to reduce thu present high

rates ol o ou third-clas- s matter,
which Includes hooks, mngay.hu, news
papers, etc., Is being made hy the pies
cut Congress.

--- Loudon ! says: ''Mr.
Seliunck's course in quitting Kuglaud
wit bout taking leave ol the queen Is uupre- -

edonted." Not strango In Hchclick.
Ho doo'ii'l take anything that hasn't
money in It.

"The chat m id Prei.eh Mielcly,"
writes a correspondent, "is to bo found
In those saloons which urn ficqiieuteil by
the Kings of Parisian Hoheuda journal
Isla, pueis, dramatists, aitists wherein
Uiu lit bulille Is Ouecu and Victor Hugo
a god."

Kcuaut lainlly are trying to o

tnbllsli tlio complete genealogy of their
family for the purpose of laying claim to
the laud ou which the city of Peoria Is

situated. They w III claim ll.iiiideragraiit
made in I'll) to Phillip IVaiieis Helmut.

A Viishlngtou letter-write- r describe
one of tlio toilets which uu to uiako Mrs.
Helknap famous in society : "I well iv
member to have seen her one night
wearing one of Worth's gowns of alter
nate stripes of wldto satin, embroidered
with ivy leaves, and green satin einbrold
cred with golden ears of wheat; with a
sweeping train of green ouliu bordered
with a heavy embroidered gailand ol Ivy
and wheat. A cluster of theso In gold
and enamel were hi her black hair, and
she wore a lull set of huge emerald, set
hi ctni.e,ui gold." Poor .Mrs. Helknap.
ifoweonl'I she lie expected to Mipporl
such toilets as that on tho p dlry pay of
a cabinet minister? It's the peoplo's
limit that sh sold
They ought to lmvo paid Helknap a liv
ing e'dary a hundred thousand oi so a
year.

Alleiilli'ii 1 lleiilfis,
Wu have four dozen ltnltutlon

Spraguiii'iiu-Diieiier- s, taken for
"Hug, wmui wo will n il at two
perdojeu. Immiient Hull, tin ollli

Hhony

WASHINGTON.

Exciting Congressional
Debate.

Clymor's Committco Summon- -

oil Before iho Oraml Jury.

For ilio Evidont Purpose

of Closincj VVItncss-o- s'

Mouths.

Tim Committee uraovou
By llio Honso to Uisro-gnxu- l

tho Oraov.

inusi; or lii'.i ni si maiivi:.
Waiiisoix. March 7, isTtk

Mr. denier iNing to a .ineslion ol pl'lv
ii 1.1...1 i nil a sit iliieua nat licen

. i.'... i , i i ... .I...scrveti on nun m- -i t i- - , .. un.
iu.ieme court ol tne ni-iii- oi t miiiu

bin, sitting us a criminal court, to aiqu ar
before that court, and bung with liiui nil
naner. checks, tiociimt ui, etc., aim m
I...IHV In regard to the eliatge i eiiilin
i.. ill.'., ,.,,Mi'i Midlist the late Meei etary ol

ilk ille.iL'iii' I Hohhius nud Hlaei,--

biirnl h:d heen similarly .ubpienaeiL.
lie H lv uier had npparel 1m line lliai
court, and had stated iliat inolitdieiicoto
law he appearetl at II o n lo.'ioe.v n or
iii.p. inn Hint, sit a nieiuber of tlie com.
mlitei! of the hous . lie teit it would he

ll, inl in i bo b.L'liest Interests o! tin
country that his colleagues and liluielj
should be compelled to s'ate what had

In their committee room, lie
lielleved that s" 'li ii course would not
mile elose the lllolltll of all wltllCSli
lnt that hi many eases It would drive
ilii.m irmii the laud, lie had said, fur
tlicriuore, that while not pleading their
privileges a members or thu house, tuej
must, nevertlieles, protest agahi-- t being
I. VIII iIiwmI. :iiu! should otilv con-o- ut to bi

uiiinetl alter nit order being made
iiieel.ille to that end be the court. 'I he
court had taken time for deliberation i

i. ni ileierinbieil that if It needed their at
tendance theivaltcr to send for them. He
had fell It hi duty to btlng thu matter to
(l.o attention o the 11011-- 0 in order mat
tl.e houo might take such action In the
matter us might be right, Ju-- t and lie
ary.

Mr. Hlahien-ke- d Mr. Clymer If the
eourt bail aked or b id desired to nk
for Information Unit was not contained
hi the publi-li'.'- d report, and wa wit a

matter of rcord and of general mitoiiety.
lie could not Very well conceive that tlie
geiitleinau liom Pcnu-vltaiii- it might not
wlh to be called uj on in that court to

of wha was still a co iiuilttee se-

cret hut what point ol tlclliany could
arl'c as to those in itlers which vere as
eoininon a history could make them, he
could not see.

Mr. Clvmer reiilled that the court bad
not proposed to a-- k them any questions
it ail : iiiev were io oe liiiiih.--
tho grand jury. It questions were to
have been uketl by the court hi the pres
ence ol thu public lie might not nave a--

great an objection, but he and his col- -

leaaues bad lelt that It they "etc iq go
betore a grand jury, wiu-- u proceedings
were , nt i crei, uiai liiei oum
strike terror everywhere throughout the
laud ami would close all avenues ot tes- -

tliuonv to the house mm us couuniiiee.
Mr. nialneiomltui"! .nr. tiyuier uiai

hi- - own privilege us a memoer proteclcti
liiui and there was no power to compel
1.1. n In li.jtHV...... ... v. ...j . .....I ..... .

Mr. Uiviner reoi aieu uiai nu inui si.nuu
to the court in.it lie uiu not iinenii 10

plead id privilegi so mat it might not no
said that ho intended to exclude any
thing which should be rightfully known
to the public.

Mr. nhliliis. a'tollH'r nieuioer oi uie
coiuinlttee, made u like statement In ref-

erence to his being siibpa-n- d, and
It as Id belief tliat thu ell'eet. If

not tlio design, was lo liiiiinuiaie wn- -

nej-- e and throttle
Mr. Daiilord, auoiiier .nieuioer oi uie

eoiumittee.saiil he had no.siibpiena to go
before tie. court, but lie would like to

now from the chairman whether any
additional testimony had been taken Ii

foro tlie committee.
Mr. Lamar objected to that question.
.Mr. Ulalnc Hie obiection inut come

iv. i m n dhkI Ineoneclvablu motive.
Mr i mini' it mac no a motive t ai

you misconceive, but nevertheless, It I a
mntivn w ueii I nave, ami ll at. is uie ine
servatlon of naillaineiitarv order. I

uialntaiii that no member ha uie rigui
to reveal the secrets of tho committee
room.

.Mr. Clvmer said that there hail iieen no
additional testimony ni'ioro uiu commit'
tee. but he renorteii that an attempt to
drag lorth what occurred In thu commit
teo could result ill nothing else but det
riiiient to nubile weal.

. .... ... 1 l .11..!..Mr. lllalue l ere siioum nu no mvis
Inn or see nihil? division between the two
sides ol.tlii! house in regard to the vigor- -

mi oi nuiiiit! triininai
What was die object ol this investigation
except li" btlng oHeudur to etiiulnal jus
tice? The comuiiuee couui noi. puiiiii
auv boiiv. I'.vcrybotly knew that tin

:i a ii'iitiim in uieu.
Mr. (' viner have stated the tact- - ol

the ease to the house, and if necessary
lmimlalion arl-- c that ome one in tin

cl wislie lo close l lie avenues i ev
idence all over the country. It is not I

who make- - the eharge. but tlio tacts ol
tlie ease.

Mr. HI. due The gentleman closes the
avenues him-el- l.

Mr. Clymer I w ill not penult the gen
tlemaii from Maine to impute to me mo
Hies wlilelt do not understand, or to
nut Insinuation in my mouth which
nave not utteied.

Mr. Hlackbiirii, another member of the
committee, said lie was not surprised at
tlie uneasiness ami nervousness mam-I'e.-ie- d

hy tho gentleman liom Maine, lie
(Ulaeklmrn) did not intend to charge that
it was the iiuipiiso ol the executive to in
thuldale the witness, lo throttle the In
vt'stigatioii and lo allot d immunity to
erhnlu.ils, hut lie did say that unless ihl-ga- g

process was stopped tho country
would believe that that wa the pttrpoc,
and he would believe it, too. .ppiau-- u

on the Democrat!. .side, and a question
by Mr. Hlaine: "U hat gag process?"

It had gone mi Hi to thu country that
the committee hail connived at tlio ab-
sconding of an Important witness against
the protest of the I'eimhlicau members
of the coiuinlttee; but It was needless for
him to say the charge was false, mm he
only wondered that those liepiibliean
members had allowed It to get out ou
their authority without contradiction.

Ho went on to argue that it wo lid bo
utterly Impossible over to convict the
late secretary of war. or auv other cabi
net ollieer except by tlie testimony of

and jet thuhnu-- o was now to
be told that an iiecouinlieo should not
testily helore the committee except at his
own peril, lie said that tho phrase,
"Let no guilty man escape, " would he
construed by thucoiintrylo mean, "let no
man eseapu who daro tell on those who
uio in iiulhoilty." Ilo warned the house
that the voluminous investigations that
were now pnigrrsslng would bo stopped,
and that it would ho utteily Impossible
lo carry them I'm Hut successfully unless
there was a declaration that tho testl-iiio- ii

ol witucs.-c-s should not bo Used
against them

Mr. Lamar said that there should not
bo any Nldbltioii of pailv feeling or ex

ilement III the pit cine of wieh solemn
vents n were lluowmg suaiiown over

Ihe house. It -- tenicd lo Him that Un
voice or faction should t 'east iks Iiii1iciI.
lie regarded thl mandate or summons
or subpoena, issued to member of com
mittees ny tho supreme conn oi ton ins-tiiet-

Columbia. a nu outrage mi the
privilege or tlie hoii-- c. ne iiui not my
Ihattliu object of the court was to hush
or supples Investigation- - I ho question
Wll? Olie purely ot i,Uliaieinary piivil- -
ege. He It ii violation of Hie
privileges ot the liou-- e for tlie court, to
i'sue n siiininoii to ,i member nml order
him to bring along wi'H him the record
ol mo noiie. and to micun u roui t nun
not to depart until allowed by the court
or tlie district attornev. ..

Mr. Hlaine Doe n't " geiitleinau
liom MlIippl see. aim noes not tne
whole country see. ilut liavhig po.es-slo- n

or evidence ou which Indleiinent
nil tie fnlltul mot liaillg 111 It

everv paper hi the ci-- the lioiisc puts
ltcll liclilliil Its tecnaie.u ,i" ".t'niiiva licntr mmi.t thi) Illdletliielll ot
Kelkn.ni. ami that It stands as tho
obstacle and sole to tho indict
ment or the secretary ot war.

.Mr. Lamnr Ve I li r UIO gClllll'lliau
Until .Mllsippl. nor me country, nor
tlie geiitleinau Iron) Maine, sees any such

.Mr. limine it is iioiiiiiik to.n.
Mr. l...innrlt K .'HVtlllllg hilt that

'I'lwi nnestlnti Is slninlv whether thl
lioiie will permit It- - n eoiils to bu at the
beeii ami can oi a oi-- u ii m "
I no doubt but th.it when the investlgft.
ilnn U roiniilele It w ill be within the ill
..r., it. ui ni i lie in ii'e to ticrmlt the eoutts
of theeolinly - coine. In ami get evi
dence, but pendente lite. Vt die ne m
. .ii,,.,i;, ii Is L'lilug on and while tin

.,?,oi. .. u t iklii-- ' I'm tlier testimony
.neb n tu'oiHi-itlo- n wa monstrous and
ridlculou.

Mr in oite.ai 1 he aim-i- wit h Mr. La
mnr that while the llllalf Wa III lllllllll It

.....oi.i 1,.. imoroiier for a eonit to inter
i, inn mat was not tlie eae here. The
...... .ii.ni u:i whether the house would
permit tin1 testimony and papers In the
limit, ol its committee to lie scut to tlie

court. Tin- house could lefu-- e it. or
could ' ml l'. Impetuously. "I dare. I

tlare that side of the boile to refuse it.
Applause on tlie side, and

great excitement.
Mr Lamar continued his loinarks

which he elo-- i tl by oll'criug a resolution.
r..eiiin" tlio of the cae. declar
ing tin- - in.iiel.ite of tliu court to be
lire-ii-l- i nl' the lirivilt'L'e of the hoiie, and
tiirectlti" the nieiubers of committee to
disregard stti ha mandate.

Mi? Kn.son invited the hou,o to look
eoolv nt the .situation tlevelobetl this
inoriiiiig. The ipicMion wa raiselheie
a a ipic.-tlo-n 01 priviiej;o ou 111c pari m
tlie ineuioer 01 tne uuiet n" --

celved a judicial Invitation to aid in the
indictment and pimlsUiiieiitofacriuilu.il.
it was an extraordinary ca-- e, ami one
without Spricst'cut, and agnln-- t a

be uked whether there badevtr
been nnv such proposition as had been
su"geteil to the houe, eondctiinlnir tin
sworn executions of the laws, be au-- e In:
hatl directed Ids subordinates to enforce
tho-ola- Tlie grand Jury wa sworn
to the indictment guilty of crime within
lliclr jurisdiction; and the lioue ami
committee had no right to embarrass the
grand Jury In the execution ot the laws
of tho laud.

.Mr. JlcUary reiuimici 111s eoue.Ji'iie
that the coiuinlttee bad In it poreiou
tlio contract which 111111 be the founda
tion of any proceeding lor an Indictment
ot this ollcuiler. anil mat mat contract
was the very thing that the grand Jury
would get hold of.

Mr. t lyuier reinarueu m.u uiai con-

tract was between Caleb I1. Mar.--b and
John S. Lvati. anil tli it the -- ccrctary ot
war knew nothing of it when It was
made, nor for two yeirs atterward.

.Vr Kas-01- hi t ic course 01 some re
mark, referred to the Interview which
I'.laekburn hail inn wun -- oiiie 01 uie par
lies Iinnllcated, and ii''''eted that tin
grand jury migiit have u 'le-.ir- e to exam
no 11 111 aliout 11.

...

.Mr. Hlackbtirn reiitieii with 01110 heat
of manner that If tin- geiitleinau from
Iowa saIiI he had had aeonveration with
Mrs. Helkuaii, and at any "reat leu'lh,
he woultl copy the remark ol a senator.
and would aiithori.o the geiitleinau friiii
Iowa whenever lie heard anybody mak
ing any sucli statement, to say that ho
had Ills Hlackuurn'is authority for tell-In- it

that man that lu Her. tireat ex---

eltemcnt.
Mr. Ivasson no iinnersiauii uiu gen- -

tlemaii to say that he had no conversii'
t on 011 the ub eet involved in tin uro
ecutloii (iiitsiiie 01 1 110 eominiiiee room 1

Mr. Hlaekhiirn I have lllud a stab
incut on tlie (.iilictt, whleii neither the
ireiitleuiau from Iowa nor any other man
ran lioiill" 11.

.Mr. Iasoii I lien will appeal to that
very statement, ami a-- k 11 that ! not
o, II uiu interview was not.

to the case, why was it rcportiM anil
made nubile : and it pertinent to tin- - case
wliv nro not tho erhnhiril coiuti of the
country entitled to Iff fApplau-- e 011 the
Keiiiib lean sine. -

Mr. Hlaekhiirn W ill the
from Iowa inlorni tho iiousu whether tlie
newsiianer renort i true that In and Id;

collcairucs waited in a body 011 the
former secretary ot war:

.Mr. Kassou I will answer the one
tion wllli more cheerfulness than the gen
tleman has aiiiwere,! mine

Mr. Hlackbiirii Then I tru-- t the geii-
tleinau will tell 11 what opeuried, and
whether ho 1 tlio depository lor the con
It'sslon of L'liilt.

Mr. Kasou I will respond to the sub
nii'iia to L'lvo 111 v htateuient ot the laets
In aid of the prosecution of crime. Will
the gentleman do o much, or will he
nleail Ids nrlvllcuo and tlecllne to aid In
the procclltiouV Hetore tlie eouililittet!
had made Its report there came a request
to the entire low.i iieiepauou 111 boin
liou-- t. to call 011 the secretary ol war. as
lie wanted to see (hem that day. Wo
went in the cvoiiinj;. senatois ami mem
hers, and we heard this italciuont from
him : "When I sent for you, gentlemen,
I sunno-c- d there would lie some oppor
tunity to bo hf'ird in (lie house ou tills
sub cel. I have now learned that I am
impeached, so that It I Useless for 1110 to
trouble you with what I was going to
say as to the eildenco in this ease," and
we lelt him.

.Mr. Alnsworth aked why tlie Iowa
delegation had lelt him out. Lauglitcr
011 Democratic side of the homo.

The debato continued aiiild great
and with frupieiit demonstra-

tions of applati-- e and laughter on either
-- ide of the house.

Mr. Hlaine was the' central llgiiro 011

the Kcpubllcaii side of tlie hoiisent which
all tho shaft of eloipicucu were launched
Iroin the Democratic, side. Tlio debate
was ol'sueli length, extending over four
hours, that It Is Imporslblo to give a con-

nected summary of it. It was partici-
pated in by linhhiu. Singleton, Heche,
(.'ox. Hrlglit, Hoar. Knott and Hooker.
The Hcpuhlieaus Intimate that Hit) wit-
ness (.Mar.-li-) had been allowed to escape
from the country to miiiiii motive
which thu Democrats hatl, nud It was
charged oil Iho Democratic side that the
president ami ids cabinet was Instrumen
tal lu driving him out of tlio country
throii'di i 1 a j . Ills was
characterized by .Mr. Heebii a that ol an
obscure petty thief, and ho suggested that
thu iieiuocrats weio fo Intent on greater
game, lliey had allowed that miserable
offender to slip through their hands
through tlio machinations of tlio execu-llv- o

and his cabinet lllcers. Tim I lenio- -

crats, however, bo wld, proposed to pur
sue, not tho .Marhe, who were iiiern
tilchlnn, but tlio villlaiis hi high places,

nud In that eoiilietiloii lie quoted
rhyme!

"."nine ti.ilt tlielrtiooL-- lib miles or fliri-se-
,

Ami All nu ii L.M.iii.l in Imli I'nr lliiisl
iHlier Ulllllirlrliimls- - Willi liners' lulls,
Ann slum n inek nml I""1 ior wniii'."

The geiitleuieii ou tlie other side might
uirsuo their flc.vealehlng II theyplca'ed,
mt the Peinoerals would drag Ironi their

tiiihld watei ol pollution whale, and
would supplement II, pcthtip. by drag-
ging nut iln l.evl.ith in liliii'iif, nml

liiui.
I lliallV the ileliaie eio-ei- i, nnu me

bouse iiroeeedeil lo vote ou the resolu
tion ollered by Mr. Hoar ns n subilliite
ol Mr. i.nmars ami which proposed to
deehiro that member silbpicnaeil uerent
liberty to attend the i 1111111:11 conn ami
give sili h evidence and produce such ls

us relalo lo tho ebaigi1 ngahi't
W. W. Helknap for recoiling 11 bribe
from one Marsh. .Siibstllulo rejefleil.
Yea. SI ; nays, l js.

Mr. Lamar's original resolution n

then ngieed lo. Vea, LIO; nays, To.
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The Gamble Wa&'on

oniric i:crJxrixox3
.M.MJl.l--l'I.K- I

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

TJIK HEST CHJ'Jll'E-- T WilOW
UKAUTUItEl)

MANUFACTORY, OHIO LEVKK

Near Thuth-Votut- h Stroot

CARL PETERS,

HORSE SHOER,
BLACKSMITH

AIJD

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET, Botvvcon OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufactures Horoo Shoes
AdauroUooU worn.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

wiioi.v.s.vi.r. (iito'i:iis.

STRATTON BIED,

Wholesale Grocers

J

?U M1W. ti.'lLt Lirtl 1

'-.-ml

ii"r

HY

and

his own ami
can

&

Oommissiou Merchants

AOKNTfJ ATtl'.HICAN POWDKlt CO

57 Ohio Iinvco.
"g." Williamson,

Wholesale
llinlir III

r4

r - k.s I .

ifAJf

orrocer

HOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. Hi OHIO LEVEE.

Ql'Kn.U'UH'iitl'sl f;ll en lu
llllini; nrnrrH

nr.

Shcrlirs Sale.

l'v vlitup of u mci'Ial oxfiiitliin tmnc ill
rertcil liv llm I'li rU ol'tlii' ronrt ol

i niinty, in tlm Hato nl lllinuls.
in fiivnr ' I'rriU-rlc- I'lilitlinrn ami 'lliro- -

iloii) Kami, llnu oi' l'alilliurii .V U ntil, ami
HL'alii-- t hatah I.. Kllni-- , I Mill I lu- lol- -

liiuiii!! ik'Mirilii'i l'loliiTl. Ii-u- : Lots
IllllillicrL-i- l uvcli i ,1:1ml lilKht ii. in lilmk
iniiiilicivil thlrty-clitl- it (I!1), In tin- ity 01

Cairo, uolllltv of AlcNulnli r ai, 'l.iti- "I
lllinuls. , ttio miitiert v l tin1 -- an i irah I.
Kllin- at mililli- -- alii at Ibr n - t ilonr
ol tin- court Imiisi- - In tlio tin nl' Cairo. In
tlm of Aii'SHnliT anil Mali- ol Illi
nois, out' ch'i'Vciitci'litli '17lli il iv nl Mari'h.
A.U., If"", nt tliu hour of Ui'iin ill.
n'l'loil., A. M., for iali, to -- aiil cm- -
Clllloll. AI.I'.S. 11. I.N,

.Slirrill of A'lX.inili'i' counts. I lit ioit.
(J.illii). Illi., ruin-nar- Jiitli, lx:n. 'J VI til.

SberitTt Sale.

Ilv vlrtili- - ol a niuclal oscrutlon to mo
illicctcil ty tho I'lcrli ol'tlic court ol
Alexander connlv. Ill tliu Stat ot Il lnols
In faor of lln'litncr. ami iij;:ilnt
KolnlioM V. llcUnerainl Settle llplzm, I

will sell (lie lolloivln' inin'ily.
to. nit- - 'llio Iminii's Kiiuatcil linou loth
iiiinil, roil lv 11. nml Kuril ?). In liljck
niiinlicred tvcnty-l- (ifi), ami lot
niimlicroil Unco C!) In lilock
twunty-HOvr- n (J7i, in tlio 'llj 0
Ciiti'ii .f,iint of Ali'X'iiiilfr. In tlio ol
llllnnis; unit aim lliu of
Itclnliolil V. Hcl.iH-- r nml Scttli) In
anil to lot hlx. ocn, nml tnri-i-- ,

in llio nropcriy ol .ihl itcln
liolil V. lioliicr ami Sol
do Itcl.ner, ut imlillc ill- at tin- - nnrlivit
ilonr of tliu court house In thr- - city of Cairo,
In llio county of AlcMinlcr ami htato ol
Illinois, en the Il7t'il (lav nl
.lluroli, A. I)., IS7H, nt the hour of cleicn
(II) o'clock, a. 111 , for to Mtl-t- y mhl
CXUCIIIIOtl. AI.I.A.ll nu i.,

Slicrllf of Alexanilor Co.. I III110I- -
C'airo, III., I'd.. S11, 187-J- . 'Wl-H- l

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

nr. o. xxuoiKJ,

l'ioiriclyr,

HINDlili AND BLANK HOOK

MANUFACTURER,

nullotlll BulVHnK . Cor. Tw-'J'"- - S'oel

OftXvo, XII IliC- - Ih
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Sole Agents, Cairo, Ills.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
MUt s- 9

in tlio

.t

in lleit
in

ritini' ai

I. PARNEAKBR & SON,
In Consequence of their Deder-minatio- n

to Quit the Clothing Busi-
ness, vill Close their Entire Stock
of goods AT COST. We are in
earnest ssio jaavemsmg .Dodge
Give us call and astonish your-
self liow Low our Goods were
Bought, and what Enormous pro
fits there are in Clothing.

Oi

F. M. STOGKFLETH,
Importor and Wholcsalo Dealer

Wines and Liquors,
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Kcop.'i n full nt

XSLo33.1rd.clcs" Bovu'bou,
Mouougahela, Rye and Robinson C-mn-

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

:Ei,iiV isiNii m) vAumim wines.
St 'wJm "B 3E" 1

15 REASONS WHY

You Should buy your Books the Origi
nal Gilt Book House, 135 South Fifth

St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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NJ3W CATALOGUE FCR 1870, SENT FREE.

Address WILLIAM FLINT,
riuii'iimou oi Tin.

ORI1GINAL GIFT BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE
itSC! Iiftlx Stroot.

rillliADKLPIIIA,

A

flV ...lilllw
lr BURNS, BOILS, OORUi

BRUIBCI1, OIIIL-LAIM-

LlCBr's, fi.ORBd, lllp.

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholosalo Druggists

CAIRO, ILLS.
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